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Under the provisions of Sec . 56 . 310 RSMo 
1949, the prosecuting attorney shall be al
lowed a fee of $12. 50 for the conviction of a 
defendant charged with armed robbery under the 
general criminal law, regardless of whether 
said defendant is committed to the State Board 
of Training Schools , or punishment is assessed 
at confinement in the State Penitentiary . 

July 3, 1956 

Honorable William T. Bellamy, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Saline County 
Marshall, Misaour1 

Dear Mr. Bellamy: 

Reference ia made to your request tor an otticial opinion 
ot this ottice, which request reads aa follows: 

"Differences have ar1Hn between Mr. o. L. Peters, 
Superviaor ot Criainal Coats ot the Department of 
Revenue, Miaa Bdna Giger, our Circuit Clerk, and 
myaelt over the tee allowable to the Prosecuting 
Attorney under the prov111ona ot Section 56. 310 
in a caae where the defendant wae charged with 
Armed Robbery and pled guilty to that charge and 
waa sentenced to the Missouri State Board of Train
ing School• rather than to the penitentiary. 

" In the particular caae, the defendant was a young 
lady eighteen years old and under the provisions ot 
Section 219. 160, in the Court•a diecretion, waa sen
tenced to the 'l'rain1ng School at Chillicothe rather 
than to the peni tent1ary because 1 t waa the opinion of 
both the aentencing judge and pro .. cutins attorney that 
t~ere was a possibility ot rehabilitation. 

"In any event, it 1a my teel_tng, aa well as that of 
Miaa Giger, that a conviction tor Armed Robbery c~
riea with it a tee ot $12.50 automatically regardleaa 
ot the 1nat1tut1on to which the defendant ia aentenced. 
It was Mr. Peters' beliet that there was a previous At
torney- General' a op1n1.on holdin& that the a tate had 
authority to pay a prosecuting attorney tee only on a 
penitentiary sentence . It aeea to me that Section 
56. 310 makes a special exception in the caae ot robbery 
to the uaual rule . 

'' I would appreciate an opinion ot clar1t1cat1on on thie 
matter at your ear lie at convenience." 



Honorable William T . Bellamy, Jr . 

Pursuant to our inquiry, you have aupplied ua with the additional 
information that the defendant 1n the c&ae referred to waa charged and 
convicted under the general crilllinal law and not under the juvenile 
code . 

Section 56. 310 RSIIo 1949, prov1dea 1n part as tollowsa 

"Proaecuting attorneya ehall be allowed r ... as 
toll owa, unleaa in eaaes where it 11 otherwi .. 
directed by lawa • • • tor the conviction ot 
every defendant 1n any caae Where the punialwent 
aeeeaaed ahall be by confinement in the penitentiary 1 

except in caaea ot rape , araon~ burglary 1 rob betty, 
torgery or counterfeit~, ten doll&ra; tor the con
viction ot every defendant ot homicide, other than 
capital, or tor ottenaea exc~ted 1n the l&at clause, 
twelve doll&Pa and fifty centa;• * *"• 

Section 219.160 RSJfo 1949, provides that upon conviction, a girl 
over the ace or twelve yeara and under the aae ot twenty-one yeara may 
be ca.aitted to the state board of training achoola. Said section 
reada aa follows: 

" Any boy over the age ot twelve years and under 
the age ot aeventeen yeara and any girl over the 
age ot twelve yeara and under the age of twenty-one 
yeara who bas been convicted ot a cr111l8 or who ia 
found by the juvenile or circuit court to be in need 
of training school education an4 d1acipl1ne may be 
com.itted to the state board ot training achoola . 
Except where a child Who ie convicted ot a cr1Dle &DCl 
aentenced for a period ot tilae which Will not expire 
Wltil atter hie twenty- t1rat birthday, all collllllit
menta to the board shall be made tor an indeterminate 
period ot t11De . u 

In the ca•e recited• the defendant, a youna lady eighteen yeare 
ot aae, plead guilty to a charge of arme<l robbery and waa thereupon com
mitted to the atate board ot training achoole . The authority tor auch 
commitment ia contained in Section 219.160, aupra. 

We note that Section 56 . 310 RSNo 1949, provide a that the prosecut
ing attorney shall be allowed a tee ot ten dollars tor the conviction ot 
ever-1 dotendant in any case ''where the punishment aaaeaaed ahi11 bi con
tineiDent 1n the penitentiary" , except in eanee ot rape, arson, burgl.aryt 
robbery• torgery or counterfeiting. The tollOw1M clause of such aec
tion provides that the prosecuting attorney shall be allowed a tee ot 
twelve dollars and fifty cents " tor the conviction ot every defendant 
ot homicide, other than capital, or tor the ottenaes excepted in the 
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Honorable William T. Belluly, JR. 

laet clauae~' (rape, arson, burglary, robber:y, torsery or COUl"tterteitina) . 
Ho requirement 1a herein contained that upon •• conviction" the defend-
ant • a puniebllent auat be asaeaaed at continement 1n the penitentiary. 
The word "conviction'' , aa uaed in Section 56.310. baa been held to mean 
a judgment in favor ot the state in a criminal case on the merits. In 
re Murphyi 22 Mo . App. 476. Certainly the ca•e Which you have outlined 
would tal Within this definition. 

CONCLUSION 

'l'heretore1 1t is the opinion of thia ott1ce that, under the pro
visions ot Section 56.310 RBND 1949, the pro .. euting attorney ahall be 
allowed a tee ot tw•lve dollara and titty oente tor the conviction ot 
a deten4ant charged lfith armed robbery under the pne~l .criminal law, 
rep.rdleaa ot lfhether aa1d defendant ia cOflllitted to the state board 
ot tra1n1ns •choola, or pun1sb1Dent ia aaoeeeed at continea.nt 1n tho 
atate penitentiary. 

'l'be toreao1ns opinion, Which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
rq ua1etant, Donal D. Outtey. 
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Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


